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lumlltire tn tlio house. After thl
h hA el nomhletelv crazed. He-

Walked ilown the street aud, rncot-Iti- g

anottiur girl, ho struck her and
knooked her down. A man numed
Ghway ldtbrfcred and Trnoy knocked
him dowu and continued on his
mnUMtfe. Down the Btreet ho found
Wrlman'o butcher wngon. Ho
Jumped Into tho wagon, pitched tho
butcher out atid Btnrted down tho
street at a road paw. Officer Out-eta- dt

tried to stop him, but received

a blow on the aide pf tho head with
tho butt end or tho whip which
placed him horadu combat Tracy
was finally landed In a calaboose,

and whllo tl oro tried to kill himself
by butting tut his brains against
tae wall.

CONTRADICTORY.

Tho Trouble In Venezuela Assum-

ing Some Importance.

New York, April 18. The steam-nlit- n

Philadelphia- - arrived frou
Guaymus Satut Jay and brought in
formation or a battle between tlit
covernment and the revolutionist
ut Trujlllo, Venezuela. Carlos It
Bruuu, who was a passenger, salo

that business was almost at a stand
still. At tho Caracas battle it is re-

ported that 150 were klllel and
largo number were wounded. Th
government forces were under com-mau- d

of Genetal Cipiiuo Oastri,
and the revolutionists under Genera'
Arabugi. Tho rebels were suporloi

in number, but deficient in disci
plitie, and fought from behind tree

and rockB. The government troop
charged and drovo tho revolutionist!
from shelter, but they again raiuet
and made a stubborn resistance
Tho government troops were re
pulsed, but rallied, and owing ti

mperlor discipline scattered tin
rebels. Tho government troop
were victorious. Theie is no constl
tutionnl government in Venezuela,
as Pnlaolo'a term expired February

0th, nud no election has been hel
ulino, no th nflulrs of tho eouutrj
are in a state of urarchy.

Nkw Yobk, April 18. RomD

1'ar.z, the Vent zuelan ronsul, has re
(elvrd an official communication
stating that by order of Palack
peace will soon bo established, and
there remains only email armed
factions In the stalls of Los Ande
and Araugu ij ; thut General Crispc
is fieelng to Los Llaueros with a few
horsemen. Tho official bulletin
received by iho consul glvo tho gov-

ernment reports, which are indefi-

nite, of several engagements with
tho insuirPilnnists. In an ac-

count of a fight rcporto I the govern
ment lost 100 men. Generals Gar
rilla and Terreu, with 200 rltlemen,
are pursuing the rebels' forco re-

pulsed at San Sebastian.
New Yowr, April 18. A special

to a morning papor from LaGuayra,
Venezuela, states that General Cris-p-

tho Uader of tho Insurgents, hat
won n decisive battlo, having seized
the railway owned by Englishmen
leading from Tucacas to Barquiso
mouti. In all tho recent engag-
ement Crlspo has been victorious,
though his foices were considerably
outnumbered by tho government
army.

Washington, April 18- .- The civil
war in Vonezuo'a muy involve the
United Slates at no great distant
day In a controversy with Great
Britain. Tho difficulty between tho
United States and Oieat Britain, if
It arises, will bo caused by the
mother country's forcible encroach-
ments upon tho land which Vono-xue- la

claims Is her own property.
Tho dispute Is ovor tho boundary
lino between tho eastern border of

Venezuela and tho westorn border ol

Britlwh Guiana. Venezuela asked
tho United States, through tin
bureau of American republics to In
duco Great Brltuln to consent to
arbitration. This President Harrl
son and Becretary Blalno havo al-

ready done, through Minister Liu
coin, but tho progress mado is uol
satisfactory. It is quite posilblethls
government, In support of tho Mon-ro- o

doctrine, may find It necessary
to do more than act as a medium of
a dlplomatlo intorcourso between
Vonczuola and Great Britain, and
tako an active part In tho dtsputo,
in order to proven t tho spoliation of
tho South American republlo while
in tho throes of a civil wur.

MARKETS. .

Portland, April 18. Wliout vol-

ley, f1.351 40; Walla Walla, fl.36
$1,40.

San Fjianoibco. April 18. Wheat
buyer season $1.63,

UiitOACio, April 18 --Atcloso wheat
was steady cash May 801.

"puzzled Jhe tytot?
ot tlio cases can a lr AyoraMOST lmvo lot ..iven up

by tlio regular practice riijstuluir aro
roeoiumeiidlng tlila moUlcino juo- - .uait
uvor, and with batlstactory result.

K. M. Sargont, Lowell, Mm., say -"

Bovoral years ago, uiy daughter uroto
out with largo sores ou her liunil
faeo, und othor purta ot liur body. 1 an
rana miuloil tho doctors. My dauKhtui
uitml Aycr'u Sarsaparllla, and it resulted
in a complete euro. Her blood seems to
Jiavo boon thoroughly mullled, as nl;u
Jim never had so much as a pimple
ulnce taking this wediolue."

"This b to cortlfy that after having
teen slok for twolya yearn with kidney
disease and general dobltlty. ami ha lug
boon treated by several physicians

I am now, better Iw every
and tuUiU I min Priy wll.

liavlnjr taken seven bottle ot Ayor's
Sarsaparllltt." Maria hudwigson,
Albert JUea, Minn.

Ayir's Sirsipiriili
ruinsxu sr

Or. J. Q. Ayr it Co., Lowell, Mas.

.

Delegates are Arriving

Portland.

at

ANOTHER BLAINE STORY.

Again Said Ho Will Accept xno
Nomination.

Nkw York, April 18. William
R, Grace sent a long communication
to the Herald, in which ho says Jas.
G. Blalno will accept

from the Minneapolis donveu-ilo- u

as promptly as would Presi-

dent Harrison or any other candi-

date. Grace would bo willing to
put up a certified check for $6,000,000

isa wager that Blalno would uol
leny tho assertion. Ho says ho had

i liree interviews with the secretary
f state, wnilo in Washington re-

cently.

SEVERE WEATHER.

in Groat Britain and Ireland and
on tho Oontinont.

London, April 18. The severe
.veather which set in hrro last week
.till continues, In many places tht
round Is covi rid with snow a fool

rep and a regular blizzard has oc

urrud. Great damage is done t
rops in tho Channel Islands. A

invv storm is racing today In

orth Wales and Cheshire. Advices
ay a cold wave is beginning to b

olt on the Baltic. Dispatches fron.
I'arls and tho north of France saj
mil and sleet aro falling, the
weather Is bitterly cold.

The Democratic Convention.
PORTLAND, Or., April 18. Dele-

gates to tho state Democratic con
vontlon which convenes tomorrow
jave neariy all arilved. Tho niei-mos- t

prominently mentioned in con-

nection with tho dlflerent offices an
is follows: Congressmen for flrsi

llstrlct, It. M. Veatch, of hum
ouuty; secoud district, A. J. Ben-

nett, of Wasco county; supreme
judge, J. K. Weatherford, of Linn.
Presidential electors: It. A. Miller,
jf Jackson, Goo. E. Nolaud, of Clat-io- p;

W. F. Blither, of Baker, C. B.
Bollinger of Multnomah. Dele-

gates to tho national convention
are uudccldod upou but are substan
tially agreed that two should come
from EiHtorn Oregon, two from
Southern Oregon, two from Wlllu- -

motto valley aud two from the
Northwestern part of tho state,
rheroisun ett.ut to have Governor
I'euuoyer head tho delegation, others
avor sending none but pronounced
Ileveland men.

Flocking for Homos.

Daiilinoton. O. T., April 18.-N- early

every colonist who proposes
to race for a claim at the opening at
noon tomorrow are now on the
boundary. In this case tho railroad
trains on tho Bock Island road will
play an Important part. Tt Is pro-

posed to run special trains to three
unallotted quarter Beetlous on that
road whoro syndicates of capitalists
of El Reno together with u number
of United States officials aud rail-

road representatives proposo to erect
a town. It Is expected to land them
thoro in a few miuutes ufter noon
far oheud of those who go by wagon
or on horseback. Tho number estl
mated to go to this point Ih 10,000.

Sunday Closing.

Sioux City, la., April 18 For
tho first time In tho history of Sioux
City, business was suspended yester-

day. Tho Sunday Enforcement
League has closed all places of buel
ness, forced most of tho transit Hues
to suspend operations, aud has closed
oven somo or tuo restaurants, vu
stores, billiard roonn, etc., wore
closed, and it was impossible to buy
a cigar. Tho Enforcement League
Is composed of saloon mon, or asso
ciated olasses, who hlWo been driven
from business by tho enforcement of
tho prohibitory laws. They Bay
thoy will enforco all laws of thofltato
Allko aud glvo tho people a tasto of
their enforcement.

Fava Will Come Back.
Washington, April 18. F. A.

Fava, jr., son of Baron Fava, speak-

ing of tho report that his lather hud
beou ordered back to Washington,
said ho was satisfied tho baron
would return. Tho professor re-

grets the criticism of his father's
action lu leaving Washington by
tlio press of America, Buying the
action was at tho onh r his govern-

ment aud against his will. The
professor further says tho Italians
aro jubilant over tho settlement ol

tho misunderstanding, aud he also
thought Italy would make an ox.
hlblt at tho world's fair.

Flower tho Only Available Man.
AuiANV, N. Y., April 18.-- Tho

Telegraph says Hill Is not likely
boa candidate, but If tho Chicago
convention cannot tgee on iui
other person. HillV uanio will bo
prcBeutiHl. It la finther stated, If
Uuirhion W leuouiluated, neither
Hill nor Cleveland could carry Now
York, uud Governor Flower Is the
only availabio man.

Wood'.uff Not Oal'.ty,

Iiirrm Book, April, 18 The
Jury n tho ibo of V, E. Woodrull,
ex-sta- te treasurer, charged Iwlth
embezzling 104,000 stati fuuds, thli
morning returned a verdict of not
guilty. Shortage was made good b

his bonilBimm last February.

AUxMackenslo Dead.
Ottawa, Out., Apnl 18 --The

Hon, Alex Muekunilo died at
o'olock teU-rda- y morulug,

OUR NEW NAVY.

What a Sldpbuilder Says of tlio
New Cruisers.

PiTTsmma, April 18. A. C. Buel,
of the Cramp shipbuilding firm, Is

In this city looking after armor plate
con trnct b for tho war yessols now
under course of construction. He
said cruisers Nos. 12 and 13 were tho
most advanced. No, 12 will be .,., r ,

Governor Barbour, of Wyou-ar- e'rouble ead for Actlugclass themselves.form a by They
tho Is much cou.erued over thoIt results from payment log,longer and narrower than tho

othir crullers, being 410 fettln
lencth, 60-fe- beam aud 2I-fe- ot

water depth. They are of 7C00 tons
displacement. Each has three
screws or propellorF, and must make
tMeuty-on- e knots an hour. He
further said:

"When all the ships now under
contract are completed tho new
navy will have forty ships, iucludlng
the practice vessels, aud the geucral
opinion is if congress will continue
the present progress for tun years tho
number of ves-tel- s will reach 100.

No, I do not think the present ships
will soon become obeoletes I consider
that a great fallacy. We havo now
each' d the maximum development
n steam and steel, and I look for no

4 bunco for a feneration at least. A
ship of any class thoroughly effec-

tive iu 1802, will continue to bo so
Ut fifty y are, If it last d."

SATURDAY'S TESTIMONY
In tho Raum Investigation by the

Committee.
Washington, April 18. Iu the

itaum investigation McCulougb, a
pension office clerk, testified that
the matter was general talk In the
.ffice that John Buuni, the

hud uu unusually large
number of curlier cases tukeu up ou
ihecmpleie files order. John D
Peyton testified ho hud he.ird he
had been discharged from the ce

for "offensive partlslan- -

shlp," aiding the Democratic party
in getting up a campaign book, and
not attending to duty. Tho witness-denie-

the truth of the charges, and
complained thut Secretary Noble
dlsmisjed him (the witness) with-
out giving him an opportunity to
defend hiinpelf aguiust tho cl urges.
Warden Burke, commander of
Meade post of tho Grand Army, tes-

tified ho had endeavored to havo
a pension ofilue clork,

au old soldier named McGlunls,
who was dlwiissed on no other
grounds that ho was a Democrat,
but Itaum said this was a Republi-
can administration and refused t
recommend his reiustntemeut.

DONE IN A --HURRY.

A City Tickot Nominated to Com
ply With tho Law,

Okeqon Citv, April 18. Some
pretty lively rustling was done Sot
urday, when It was discovered at 2
o'clock that afternoon thut uominu
lions for city officers had to be filed
on Saturday to comply with tht
Australian ballot law, which lu the
opinion of II. R. Cross, the city at
torney, applies to the city election,
which is to be held the first Mon
day in May. Tho discovery led to
the speedy formation of a ticket,
und there was great eilort to get
fifty signors before 6 o'clock, at
which hour the following ticket was
filed witu tho county clerk: city
treasurer, F, J. Louis;
H. Dye; councihucn, First ward,
C. A, Albright, aud J. J. Cooke;
councllmeu Second ward, O. N
Greenman, J. W. Noble, and H, L.
Kelley. Considerable feeling is man
ifefctcd iu somo quarters, and it is
claimed that snap judgmcut has
been taken. Tho county People's
party nominations was tiled In a
similar manner Saturday, fifty
names being attached.

Modus Vivondi in tho Sonato.
Washington, April 18. Tho

modus viveudi for tho protection of
the Behriug sea seal fisheries during
tho pendancy of the arbitration
which has been subject of negotla
tiou between Blaine and the British
minister was brought to the capital
this afternoon, for somo leasou not
now apparent, under tho Injunction
of secrcoy, therefore it was not laid
beforo the somite lu open session.
Sherman, however, was untitled by
tho president or tho nature of tho
communication and hu moved the
sedate go into exeoutivo session.

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, April 18. Senator

Sherman of tho foielgn relations
committee, gavu notice tn the senate
he would tomorrow ask the at ten
lion of the H'liale to tho Chlueso re
striction bill, It was nercssaiy he
said, It should bo piuscd within ten
days, us the present legislation on
thoHiihJett would under a certain
contilruotiou of It expire boiuo time
In tho mouth of May next.

Tho Sldo-Doo- rs Open.
Nkw Yuhk, April 18. Although

It was predicted yesterday would bo
the "dryest Sunday on record," ow-

ing to Byrne's el
ovation, It was a ease of side-door- s.

NInety-on- o vl lutnra weiarrest,d,

A Cyclone.

GtmiltIK, O, T Apill 18. It la
reported from tin western part of
Creek Nation, that n eyclouo passed
through thut art dectroylur over a
dozou hou.ee, inuuy turns, killing
threo reople, many horses and cut
tie.

Rolling harniWH, lever harrows,
spring looth hairows, nil hinds of
harrows at Kmipp, Burre'l & Com-puuy'- ti

bruucti uou&o near the Wil-

lamette hotel. tf

f'WrK'JTw'"K"SHlfW!'fllll M
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THE HUSTLERS.

iJ2LXzs rns. ,.a,; ,

commis--lonei'riso-

Superintendent

'

A Drunken Sum Huns Amuck
Otliei' NeWS. I

'
HARRISON AND THE HOUSE.

Tho Italian Indemnity MayOauso
TTtm Tfrii'K1

- '"TV'..r"?": -

eminent oi ineiew wrieunuiyueii- -
Ingout of tho contingent ruuti ol
the state department. It was not
because an indemnity had been
agreed upon that fault was found,
but because tho president had as-

sumed the right to pay It without
consulting congress. The" oldest
senator had hardly dreamed of such
an assumption of authority, In spite
of the liberal education tho couutry
has received In assumptions of exec-

utive power under tho reciprocity
section of the McKiuley bill, Senator
Butler, of8outh Carolina, a member
of the committee on foreign aflulrs,
who has seen the correspondence, I

said Saturday that there was no
other way iu which tho Idemnlty
could be paid except as an Item in
the diplomatic and cousular bill,
or lu a special appropiauon
bill. Tho members of tho com
mittee oa foreign affairs in both
housed are very Indignant at what
they characterize as au arbitrary
aud flagrant misuse of the sum of
$80,000, which has been annually
Voted for some years for tbecontln
gent fund of tho state department.
They Bay that the fund has always
been intended to meet small items
of expense extraordinary expenses,
in short, required by courtesy to our
diplomatic representatives or those
of foreign countries; aud to use it to
pay an Indemnity without the au
thorlty of congress is something
never dreamed by congress in mak-

ing tho appropriation, There Is no
precedent for such action on the
part of the president, aud tho sub-

ject is likely to bo sharply discussed
when the dlplomatlo appropriation
bill Is taken up for debate. The
diplomatic appropriation bill has
been reported with the usual Item of
$0,000; but tho members of the
house say that they shall reduce this
amount, and in the present temper
of the senate they believe no effort
will bo made to restore it there. A
resolution may be passed calling
upon the president for information
as to how this fund lias been spent
in recent years. Members of the
committee on foreign affairs are es-

pecially Indignant because of the
Implied distrust and disregard of
them in the action of tho adminis-
tration.

Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, April 7. After

routine business the house went into
committee of tho whole on the
naval appropriation bill. Pendle-
ton, of West Virginia, opposed the
motion by Holmuu to strlKe out the
clause for construction of one ar-

mored cruiser, also ItoutelleV
ameudment for tho construction of
two battlo ships aud two torpedo
boats. Holmau addressed the com-

mittee ou the bill, aud iu the course
of his speech asked, "What emer-

gency required the expenditure of
this vast sum." Ho couteuded that
In a brief space American iugeuuit
and industry would improvise ves-

sels that could meet the most pow-

erful ships of any navy in lha world.
The peoplo of this country who
wished for a plain government
would not approve taxing for a navy
which la beyond our needs.

Fellows, of Now York, was glad
tho Issue is drawn, and hoped the
country, through its representatives,
would be compelled to go on record
at once and forever as to whether it

would continue a work which de-

signs to sustain the honor of the flag
and protect the dignity of the
American name, and which is truer
economy than auy other thut could
come before congits.

Watson, of Georgia, saw no neces-
sity for au Increased navy.

Cummlngs, of New York, favored
Boutolle'a amendment and opposed
Hobnail's motion to BtriUo out the
clause providing for thocoustiuction
of now cruisers.

Ponding further discussion the
committee roso and the house ad-

journed.

Tho Rustler War.
Omaha, Neb., April 17. There Is

great activity at the headquarters ot
the department of the Platte. Gen
Brooko has made arrangements to
stay up all night, He tefuses to
glveuuy details, but important news
Is received from Wiomlug.

Omaha, April 17. Col. Vanlloru,
ommaudAUt nt Fort McKlnney,
Wyo., telegraphs for permission to
transfer Sutherland nud Carpenter,
luvadlng mon captured by the sheriff
and nut era before the fiuht at T. A.
ranch, firm Jail at Builalo, Wyo.,
to tho guard house, us he fears au
attack on the Jail by rustlers.

Chicago, April IT. An Inter- -
Ooean special from Cl oyenne, Wyo.,
says yesterday's news from John-
son county predict another outbreak
of tho rustler war. Tho rustlers an
greatly excited aud very bitter
against tho cattlemen imprisoned at
Fort MoKlnuey, They threaten to
lyucu them If they cau capture
them. The prisoners are to be
moved to Fort Douglas near Salt
Lake. Col. Van norn'n troops will
bo attacked en route. They are
preparli g and expect an engage-
ment. If tho rustlera make an at-

tack It u certain tha( there wui be a

sanguinary battle The rustlera
who uumbtr oyer 1,000 and all well
armed, Insist that HtfSf, Ford and
Elliot, Imprisoned cattlemen, bo do--

Hvered to them, if they get tho
prisoners thev will certainly bo

hanged.
Col. Van Horn hesitates to remove

the prisoners, fearing the troops will
be overpowered. The leader of the I

nialicn,isM. A. lhader, a Metho
-ii.t .....i..k. ...I... ..JJ ja (ha

' "V, TT, , Zbih;iiii i duuuniu wuihj1 "." ,

nntier no eirciinisiauccfl win i"""
nrisoners bo delivered to the civil
authorities till safety and a fair trial I

are guaranteed; ho also requested
Col. Van Horn to obtain the custody j

of flvo cattlemen now In Buffalo, i

aud ordered Sheriff Angus to de-

liver them at Fort McKlnney.

SAN DOMINOO AFFAIR.

Tho Whole Story Started Out of a
Little Joko.

Nkw Yobk, April 18. The Htaats
Zpltuucr received n dlsimUh from lis
Berlin Saturday in
regard to the reported Interview of
Minister Phelps with llarou von
Bleberstein ou the Sum Domingo
affair, which belittles the whole
story. The dispatch stutes that
Minister Phelps told the correspond-eu- t

ho never thought of asking the
secretary of state of 'he foreign
office for au interview for the pur-

pose of dheusslug San Domingo.
The American minister talked with
Baron von Bieberstelu iu regard to
the new extradition treaty between
tho United States and Germany,
aud, in the course of the conversa-

tion, jokingly referred to tho con-cessio-

made by his government to
San Domlugo without nuy return.
Baron von Bleberstein replied jok-

ingly that he did not know America
was exercising a protectorate oyer
San Domingo, but that Germany
could not aot differently. This is
tho found ition, the correspondent
says, ou which all of the newspaper
stories havo been built. The treat-

ment Mr. Phelps is receiviug from
the Genuau press, the correspondent
suys, is ridiculous. It Is said to have
been started by Dr. Hugo Jacobi,
editor of tho Munich Allgcmeine
Zeltung, and a noted hater of every-thlu- g

American, So ends another
international "disturbance."

Beating the Interstate Law.
Chicago, April 18. It has been

claimed by the law officers of the
government that it is impossible to
obtain evidence to convict for viola-
tions of the interstate commerce law
because both railroad officials aud
shippers could refuse' to testify on
the ground that they might crimi-
nate themselves. The Tribune, for
an answer to this, prints over a page
of fac-- si miles of documents and at-

tested copies, all of which, It claims,
will establish evidence showing nu-

merous violations of law. These
violations tako the form of favors to
large shippers In the way of rebates
under the guise of commissions to
clerks. Under the billing of weights
aud cars are the manipulation of ele-

vator charges, repaj ment of rictit
lous lighterage charges, payment of
evcesslvo rates for the use of of pri-

vate cars, etc. Among the firms
and roads implicated, according to
the Tribune, ore: J. V. Furwell &
Co., Armour & Co., Swift fc Co.,
Morris & Co., all of Chicago; Stan-
dard Oil and Sugar Trust, J. B.
Manning, Buffalo; Lackawauna,
West Shore, New York Central and
other roads.

Innocent Man Killed.
HiiiLsnonouair, Tex., April 17.'

T. K, uooulnir, a well-know- n mer
chant of this city, is in a dying con-

dition at his home. Three weeks
since au article appeared In the Sun-
day Buu, published at Kansas Ciiy,
severely rejecting upon Albert Rod-ger- s,

a son of the president of the
Farmer's National hank of Hills
borough. Gooding was accused of
being tho Sun's correspondent at
this point, aud, despite his protesta-
tions of innocence when accused.
Rod gora beat him In a terrible man-nor- ,

A genuine sensation resulted
at tho time. Last night blood
poisoning set in, aud as a result
Gooding's physiciau says that ho is
likely to die. To add to tho serious-
ness of the aflair, it is established
beyond controversy that Gooding
was not the author of the article.

Killed for His Money.
Seattle, April 18. Saturday

Louis Kostrouch was arrested on
tho ohar'e of having murdered
Radlod. Tho pohoo aro very nt

about the clues upou which
thoy connect Kostrouch with tin
crime, but it is said a love letter
from RadlofFa wife to Kostrouoh
furnlshei a groat part of the evi-

dence. Itidlotl was insured for
nearly $50,000, and it is thought bj
the police that Mrs. R.idlull and
Kostrouch conspired to kill lludlotl
to get tho insmance. Ilndloft came
to Seattlo Friday and drew about
$1500 fr iiu tho hank.

Heaviest Rain Ever Known.
W1U1KIIAI.IJ, III., April ia The

heaviest talu ever known here fell
last night, ilartwell levee whluh
protecti d several thousand acres of
farming laud mostly planted in
wheat was broke. Tho whole coun-
try Is under water. All the county
bridges ar 6wept away. All bot-

tom lauds along the streams are sub
merged, Many thousand acres of
wheat la destroyed.

The Sick and Dead.
WABumaroN, April 18. Secro.

tary Tracy Is conttued tohb housel
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F. T, HART,
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HISS OLIVIA MASCIIER,
S. W.
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DSiUiiicry Store, Large
Removed to Cottlo block.

Spring Goods Arriving, MOUNTED

T. J. OKESS. MRS,
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Leading
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, "5.1th and Chemeketu Street. 263

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO.. A.

Meal Xlstate Undertakingand Insurance.
First stalrw iy north ofEHush

bonk. 107

with bronchial troubles; Mrs
Harrison is better; Justice Lamar is
convalescing, aud ho will bo able
to leave the house as soon as the
weather se'tles; Chief Engineer N.
B. Clark, a retired inventor of

armor for warships Is dead.

About Merritfs Death.
Portland, April 17. Why Sil-

vester Merrltt committed suicide
will perhaps neyer be known. That
he was suflering from temporary in-

sanity there can be no question, hut
the troubles complained of that led
to the shattering of his faculties will
probably bo buried in the grave with
his Lody. His changed demeanor
upon his return from Starbuck lasted
about one week, and tho evident
derangement of his mind culminat-
ing lu his tragic death on Friday
has given an air of mystery to the
case.

The CollnpHi) or a Uotton Tenement,
With c ututiUng foundation and shaky,
buleiug walls. Is not more certain to be
okcd for than the sudden giving way of
a constitution sapped by overwork, unre-
mitting iiuezlety or exposure to hardship
and malign cnmaiio muuences. Against
the disastrous ellects of each and all ol
these, Hostetter's ytomnch Hitters Is an
ellVctual safeguard. It fortifies the system
njulnst them by lulusinir lutolt fresh vigor
begotten of renewed and complete diges-
tion and nsslmulntion ol tho food, and lt-- i
onvequent reparative action upon the ex-

hausted tissues and Impoverished clrcu'u-tlon- .
No prfparatlye for tue undergoing,

without Injury, of an unusual amount ol
bodily or mental wort, no means of avert-
ing malarial Infection, or disorders born o
bad diet ana Impure water equals this su-
perlative line defensive vigorutor. Take It
for dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,
rheumatlsnii kidney trouble, la grippe.

IMPROVED OUDEH OP UED MEN.
1 Knmlakun Tribe No. 8, Halem. Holds
council every Thursday evening, at 7:S0.
Wigwam In State Insurance hall,

F. C. BAKER, Prophet.
FRANK O. WATERS, Chief of Records.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregen, Office over Lndd a

Bush's bank.

& BINGHAM, Attorneys andIyAROY at law, 8ilem, Oregon,
abstract ot t he records of Marlon

county, including a lot and block Index oi
Salem, they havo special facilities for ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business in
the supreme court and in the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

T. RICHARDSON, Attorney ot law,
), office up stairs in front rooms of new
ush block, corner Commercial and Court

streets, Balera, Oregon.

IOHN A. CARSON, Attorney ot law.
V uooms s ana 4, uiaa a nusti's bank
building, Snlem, Oregen. Sllyr
B. F. BONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.

& Holmes. Attorneys at law.BONHAir In Bush's block, between State
nd Court, on Com'lSL

FORD, attorney at law, Salem,r Oregon. Office In Patton's

II. imDSUAW, PHYSICIAN AND
tiurceou. Salem. Office in

I..HI....A til, il imu.nlMI ArA 11F tl I Ia M ..
Englauu's bunk Residence corner State
and a E corner Winter street.

WH. V.UNU.M. D., Office formerly
by Dr. Ilowland, corner

Court and Liberty ttreets. Telephone No.
H. Ottlco liours: Ha in, to 12: 2 to 4 p. m.,
aud 7 to V i . m. Residence lstu street on
electric cur line. T lepbone No. 9,

A I EC & BROOKS, PhysiciansMo i d Hurgeonx. Murphy blwck, uj
stuns, Commercial street, Kalein, Or.

iVt. W. H 51 OUT, physician and sur.
XJ eon. OUiio m bldrldge Bloca, ha.
turn, Ort gun Office hours 10 to 12 u. m.
.MI'ip. iu

E.'I) PHILUROOK,M.D..HonieopathlsU
umeo loj wniri hireei: uesiaeuce an

Aigti btreet. GeitT.il nracllco. Sneclal
attuntlon given to dtxeaoeH of Women und
children.

M I.Wr.HOUSER, limited to diseases
oftheneru lis system. Catarrh Including
usifiiu-- . unit ru.'iurr or i.t'ruiu. uince in
Cottle b'ock rroms II ind 12. Office hours
trout to u a. in. uud lruui 2 to ti p, m.

naif.
r.R.'1'.C.SM Deutbt,W Stato street,
L Kilem, Or. --.iulitbed dpiitiil niwn..

(Knx of (Mr) i lVlu,eoix;ru-liousntipeclHlt-

M lis IA B. A. DAVH. Office hours,SR.Ua, iu. to 11 n m.;.p. in iiu o p. Illnight tails pp.iuptn Mlteudpfl tn
npvciai lutein ion given to ill oases of worn
en huci ciumrnu umm iu New lUnk Ulk
SOS I'omiiierelal strut. re Mime

MlM.fcltH-l.UND-, ,Uc-tot- y,UU coruor Chemek-- L nod (.uuroh
Uino.. hour 1 u3j !.
ANNH'KK. Jhr'HtKYH. M ... I rent- -

Ladio-un- 'lilnir.... t jw-- f

laity Oipco hour: 9 lo U, and a to 4, Bi.
uriuge oi(WK,HHieia,ure.on.

nr li i!T-i- i s.tiii-.- t -. .

jY rleatlons and supeHntetulelice lorall clasMM of buildings, Officii !! (Join
tuercial ht., up stairs.

EJ. MrCAt'STKAND Civil fttnlUiry undlljdraullo Engineer. If. H. Deputy
'ulnernl...urvor. - . atv- . lurvurnn. - --w - ,im.....w
uiiiM-rimini- i uiocK.talein. Oregon.

I

CA. HUHHIIT. Architect, room 424. Mar
buiidlnK, porUaud, Oregon.

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

Feed and
.boarding btable,

Btnto Street,

BEST.

E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

Commercial Bt.

This

Tl

AND

MKS. K. . ROKCO,
Fashionable Hairdresser.

Ladles' and Gents' Barber
Shop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER.

German HIcut Market
121 South Corn. Bt,

Fresh and Salt Meat and
Sausages.

J. J.
')

M.

State

Oregon.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE FOUNDRY

On State Street.

RICE & ROSS,

Horseshoers,
General Blacksnilthiug,

47 State Street.

THE
Salon Haclcman

II, POULE.
Best Line iu the City.

Court Street.

DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

137 Court Street.

Space

1

s

"TO

If You Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken llusi-ne- ss

you need the

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

Jt Is cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
in derstood, und will hatch any kind or
FGca better than a hen. Send bo tmntopay postage on our new lllustrated catalogue or lucubatnrx.ThomuRhbred
""jy1"' 1V. HfcX. NEUTINUS Donemills, poultry supplies, etc.
This book Contains ! tlil1.alari ilnJipieu.

- .- - (( tin. nuniVB
PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,

No. 1313 CASTRO ST.. Oakland, Cal.

ANYTHING.
Prom baled liny and feed tn Ann inil.t.--".., . r- -

kniVi, ;.;.iShl ..woaeco .!?ml vprices; at
T, BURROWS,

No,2Commela) HU, Salen.

FARMS.

SALEM

o

I, S, & MARK S. SKIFF

259 Liberty Street, on
Electrlo Car Line.

J. L BENNETT & SON.

CANDIES,

Fruit anil Cigars,
P. O. BIooU

MeDANNON & HUMPHREYS

Cigars and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Oom'l Street.

BOSTON

Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

Open all Night

T. JET. BL UNBJELL.
is Meat, Poultry

ant) Fish Slarkcl,
Insurance Block.

ielongs

1 ca,

m
D.C.SHERMAN,

U, 8, Pension nnd Claim agent. P. I)
Box 231. Halem, Oregon. Deputy Connty
Clerlr Vrlto for blanks, w

E. C. GROSS,
and Packer

Btate St. an Court St. The best meat
delivered to all porta of tho city.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Ureeders ot Thoroughbred Poultry of fo-
llowing varieties:

H. a White leghorns, 8, a Brown Leg
horns, White Plymouth Rocks, Bamrd
Plymouth Rocks, Pit Qamea, Black Lac?
sbams. Light Urahamos, Buff Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys,

fend tor Circular and Price List.

L B. HUFFMAN,
LlTery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box SUIIi and Corral In tho 'itjr.

Quiet, family horses a specialty.
(In rear Willamette hotel.)

ORKOOfcf- - -

of

SALEM.
Office New Gray Block.

SSSSS1

a!?.,K.2;52Sl!K'Jl!AiSivi

DENTISTS,

1.
I A'. 4K,ifJv


